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Good Digestion.

IGentle Jabs.

W11™ fNJOYGossips sre superintendent» Mn 
. trouble factories, 

weat Whs? jo* want Intellectual improvement la apt to 
Ni U p operle t« • priceless 
fGoiJ digestion l« not «p- 
Imti* J">1 l.m* It. ThenWou 
» d to exp iireent.lor rirono

OKON KRKP1NO THE BLOOD 
IN, RID AND PURI

warp a wcmsn's shape.
A man's idea of harm^ny is to have 

everything his u*n wi y.
Speaking of honte rule, what's the 

■ra he'd on weak rioi - matter with the fir-t baht? 
mnIwve it'diffestloD do not When you bury an old animo-ri'v 
Ud into b-lic ving toucan never mind the graverione. 

ft If by the nee of predige;. When, a toper sees things double 
I total id a Otuacb lomcu bis glsaaee are a litt e bit twoVtronu 
I» tonic lor the atomach that Thle world W. uld he a ghroniv oi l 

Staoa for eats U women could

a
I

I
r to asfttmïïate

leaves two. j
Girls el ou*d n- ver flirt in public 

until alter they have n strong hold on

Greet Britain fuss 
And the comparison runs about the 

aame as the scale of income increases 
The Canadian taxation is the lightest 
that of -the United States la a VIA 
higher, and thatol Great Britain la 
• ndetd the ‘pinch of war.'

d. sod as the blond goeb
•. nt tie bo 'y and im- 

provemait to tta condition not onl> 
fr-fults In aUtdglhtnlng the stomach 
but every org m in the body. Rich 
fid blood is absolutely necessary to 
gond digestion. If your stomach ia 
Wffak atHmajff are troubled «Ilk uuir 
risings fliitÿthraat, a feeling of pne- 
euie àbont the heart,"or nausea alter 
eating, try the tosic treatment with 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla. So 
dyspeptic» have been cured by this 

eyrry sufferer from 
stomteh trouble should try It. You 
will 9ooa k *>ow the jiy uf good dlgee 
tloo and snj »y better health In othei 
ways if you give this medicine a fair 
triai, m.: *r d J. Kendall, Darlin 
Ave , Toronto, lays:— For upwards 
oi five years I was a great anflVrer 
horn indigestion, which gradually 

y ia relying more and undc,m|e* ««“eral health, leev. 
Uck yard gardent to '"g W**"* *Bd Mnetnic condi

tion. 1 'spent considerable money 
with one doctor and another, but 
tailed to 
and had

A
OF YOUR SECURITIESJig.” *

.Ungw In ooutrn., sdvertl*ement.Pmui! 
b« tn tli. offiM by WnduMdny noon.
/ AJ.«lWmont. In which lb. numb., 
J iiuwrtjoii. le not .imcland will be oon 
'rd«ed,°d * '‘r‘*4 "* u,,tU «hen*.

-You’ll Like the FlavorFor ttaa cosvaalaaca of those daslrlag to make a 
rd of their securities, we have prepared a con
sul form, with spaces for entering the name of 
security, date of purchase, amount, purchase 

pries, annual Income, time of Interest or dividend 
payment, time of maturity, etc. This form haa 

’ ——*W wsew -aa—lan. wwA U- «* —
* ready reference for aecurlty holders.

A con of Ike “..curtly *«ccrd“ trtll ». ylcdly
ttnt on requul.

nHow tboiouhgly a pietty^jwotflî 
di-ee loye to walk d.,wn toe etrrt 
with a "homely ou ! '

No Wonitanv nnmn ncmmoM Ijnj. »• J

ed—they spend too much time cast
ing withering glances it the men.

The mao who has no enemies may 
be considered good, but its a question 
what be'a good for.

When a man tells a woman that h • 
understands women he is at once 
classified as an easy mstk. -*

Always think twice before you 
speak—and nine times out of ten 
you Lave no occasion to say a word 

An old bachelor Bays some women 
marry for the purpose of obtaining a 
listener who c-iu t get away 

Ow'l, if you aie a man, deliber
ately k«>s a pcor, little, helpless girl 
baby. Brace up and take something 
your own else.

the
HeeJwes. -Wtr w« WUI Willow Bank Cemetery.

***** mrrasael P*e- j
duction In N. S.

Our Gwrucaa.l a definite order to diaeon, 
vwd and all erreerv are paid

L'at of owners ol Willow B.nk 
C meter y who have paid previous to 
May tri to the Cemetery account 
their accounts u full up to the end of

4uue is reuet 
i i full. Backyard patriots of Wollville are 

already gettlsg in II e. Some are be 
glnnloR on the back yard plot to pre- 
RW it l0| tht vegetable garden. Not 
»w? » garden .pot dry eooogh
to woik on yet, but seeds are being 
planted loalde and other preparations 
mad<e for the planting season 

Prom all sections of the country 
cornea th< cry for greater production 
more food wanted. The clliaena ol 
thla town are evidently going to do 
their part in responding to the en I 

The countr 
. MOIS ûti ils 

meet the threatened food shortage 
The vrgetuble garden soared to 
alltd pinm.de ol importance last year 
and ia going still further thin year 
Oj It the nation depends lor that ii 
riety In diet which la the goal ol evtry 
cificUut houitket per end which the 
price <f meat, fish, eggs and vgeta 
blca render it most difficult to male- 
lain. By filling ihc personal need of 
tbs family the home garden releasee a 
generous amount of food for Euro, 
pean markets.

The only solution to the problem of 
feeding ourselves end helping to fe#d 
our Allies is increased production, 
and.to make this possible the home 
gardeners wlll^euter the season of 
1918 with fat graator rewpossihilitii s

f* Here, are a lew of the reasons Pria 
clpal Camming, of the Agricultural 
College, gives for his belief that these 1018: 
will be inerts ed productio 1 in Nova 
Scotia:

•s£3“i=S£
IRobert Schoffi Id estate, Rosa Frar. 

er. R K Burge*'. R F. Read. R. E 
Harris. W C B Harris, Him Kate 
Wratoo. A- J Woodman (for burials). 
Hit Bcrtitte. A D. Colemsu. John 
W. Wall ce, Mr. J Hayee. J W 
Harvey, Dr A. C»hooo. C. R H. 
Starr, H A Richardson, S. C. Hem. 
meon. Ml a B A. Gi.more, Mrs C 
E Starr, J W Cold well. H#Urt 
Johnson. George A Johnson, C A 
Campbell, G M Peck. Dr Keirstead 
Dr Chute. Jerry Mffilne, Mrs (D .) 
Jones, H. L Brtttsln. A K Forsyth, 
Mr*. Georgs S oo*■, M », Percy B r. 
jsmia, Mrs. Kemptoo, Captain Preit 
estate, Theodore Coldweli. Dr Tafta. 
Newton Neareomb, R»v L 
lace, Mrs. Fred Forr-vh 

Chase, Mrs. R H Twetd-ll Dr Me- 
Kanua, Che lee 8 Fitch. R ibic W.

Corretjfondenit ojs«f only given from thefees
A. E. AMES & CO.

/asMfsrmf SteurUitt fol«W.w' 1888
i. O le hundred sod fifty.iwo te», 

row plows have beta purchased under 
the piovii-c al government's plan ol a 
*5 per cent, b mus email such plo va 
purchased before May is*. During 
(be next teo diva it ia expected that 
the number will exceed two hundred 

t. pou - teen Ford tractors art al 
ready o« the w*y to Neva Scoti* and 
th»se have all been pnrehaaed to go 
on Nova Sc-via f rme Other farmers 
are considering securing the tractors 
efhl-fe tbty m git -t $751 f o, b 
Ditroit, dutv free fnese sre from the 
i mo bought by the Caned «

ifitoe of publication.

ITOWN OF WOLF VILLE,
JM Mw Ye*

H. Y. Bubop, Town Clerk. ______ ______
Genoa House:*

■asesaa asmam
" -

POST Omet, WOUTILLl ' 
Oman House, 6.00 s. m. to 8.00 p.m. 

On Setardays open until 6.30 P. M. 
Malls are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# al 7.66

Express weal close at 9.36 a. m.

IU,. Uu.r. 16 miouU. mritar.

any lasting beorli;. 
me quite dlsconrsged 

One day my • ife urged US to try Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills hut 1 thought it 
would be the seme old story. But she 
bid so rapc'ti Dltb to them that sbr 
got mr 4 bort, end to pletse ber I be. 
gan tukdig them By tbe li 
box wai Jwlkhtd. I noticed a 
Impioveieest, and f continued taking 
thtrn and soon found mysell gaining, 
f could sleep hetnr end mv appetite 
improved, «filbout the distressing 
symptoms tbei had prevlomdy follow, 
ed sating. I thluk 1 took in all about 
% d(i:n boxes, sad io dev

per roan than I eve» was in my 
life Wheti I began the use of the 
pills 1 weighed 145 pounds while now 
i *tl<|fci67 You miy nw this letter

Sleepltsi Nights With 
Eczema

Mr. Llirli, t. W.lk.r St., Ho I If,* 
N 8. states: —‘After three yea re of 
miserable torture sad sleepless night' 
with terrible ccz:m t, as I after trying 
over dozen reroeJIei without obtain, 
lug anything but slight temporary n. 
liai. 1 have been peilectly and en* 
lirely cured by uhiog Dr. Chaae'e 
Ointuirm. Aher the third or fourth 
application of this gran I ointment I 
obtained relief and a few boxes were 

thorough cure.

IMW F.< d
F Wa'- 
Bidluid3. Aheady fifteen km dud 

tons ol fertiliser have '«to disieibuted 
ia carlo«J Ut Io own who are

large sup
in This
trade

Two Questions 1iug il hi the lurmera and 
plemrntal ordera arc coming 
is In addition lo the régulai 

4 The ae«d supp'y Ijt Nova Scotia

The proceeds ol a bo e are '-p a t#| 
lothe Beak of Montre il. W divide, 
whtre there le now a credit balance of 

' # 98 00 to C«mei-ry ac; u t
B. HAMgiva-4'‘- "?eaa.

mK. H. CiiAWLxy, Poet Master

With so many low-priced 
so-called anti-skids obtain
able, would that great host 
of motorists pay more for
Dunlop "Traction” Tread
if they could get its merits 
elsewhere ?

Also, would that other 
large list of car owners buy

“SPECIAL”
if tires which somewhat 
resemble it in appearance 
resembled it in efficiency ?

mCHUftoHmm.
Is sufficient to tuetl nil requirements 
Price* aie .high, but nut ew hlgt.|ae 
they would have been had not early ' 
precautions b. en taken lo secure the 
quantities needed.

Barrim Uaueon -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ursa. Pastor. Hunday Bervlow: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
•‘"nday Behool ae 3.00 p.m. Mid-weak 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening

The Hod», and Benevolent^seiety mevta 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.30 
p. m. The Miwlon Band meets on the 
second and fourth Tliuredays « cash 
month at 3.46 p. pi. All Santa free. ▲ 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

jmsufficient to make n
»'Vhen a tump seat an age It g'vro 
him a splitting beiffiache 

Some men au bote with b ack
HU 'Bit.'

Ex<

tenant were discussing areI11 Ireland Tool by 1
r,zr,ru,nSl
or by mail si 50 cental 
boxe « for #2 50 Iront | 
Hams' iirdieme Co.

A Long Sleep.

Dr. Wllllsme' Plok 
dealer tit medicine 

a box or six 
The Dr Wil. 

k ville.

tblo as a rantrod and e don 't even printed notice that food left on "fheir 
look strong 
store. ’ com pi 
will do to clean 

lieu

Irish Homestead: We, s nation of 
agriculturists, sre governed by 'a sa. 
lion of shopkeepers' and that is tbe 
resect end origin ol tbe many mud 
dies which are being perpetrated 
fiom day to day. Wherever we go. 
we meet tbe exhortation 'grow mois 
food,'‘sow mote grain,' 'plant more hed 
potatoes'er some such jargon, bit 
every law which is mads and svrty 
mdtr which is issued ignores tit 
fact that the farmers and laborers ere 
the feed producers, and all laws sod *1®» 
outers sre cooctrned

enough lo >lp In Ihe 
d the sergeant 
the rifles,'

tenant. 'And 'oo'a egoln' to 
pull 'Im through?' welled the sergeant 
In a defiant manner,

plaies cannot be used for fresh dishes 
,,e Theie Is en emp y plate on each tub> 

end 'bet ere 
it, before e 

. ping that 
them. 'It Is a 
Is no room for M 

. dalntlne*
I ol Food

-lend lie lengu se women talk er
firm -and alty sweke nights to get

iiqnfftted 10 put se de even, 
sling, n 1 oitten ol en» The wUe 
msv he too large lor ile -if- nntter In which there " " # 0 , .

we pride or lOtllgeut eDd eome new clothes now, thee all- 
the British Ministry ver handles os her c< ffl 1 a f«w years

Wanr.wt ir<l
Ont. ,hePxmsytsxux Onpxon.—Rev. 0. W. 

Miller, Pastor 1 Publie Worship every 
Sunday et 11 s.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
v hoof at 9.46 a. m. 1‘rayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

Mmoinn CeuBon. — Rev. V. J, 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the «ab

at 11 a. m. snd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
tag on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tbe eeato are free and etrangers welcomed 
at ell the services. At Greenwich, preach- 
ogal8p. m. on the Sabbath.

tyisband remem hire that 
id retLer have kind woràs

SrRi n Wrinkle's long nap baa 
al counterparts In real life, 
oot ible being the long dis. 
'plug record established by 
Ol'aon, a Swedish woman,

!'|<s often but a single step from 
the divorce court to the stage.

cTi*
-h. Ml'into a l ance forty two years 

Dec *4- 16*5. and did not 
waktS until 1907. Physicians were

r?
chiefly with up*

bolding tbe 'cation of shopkeepers' eeeblfÿo -ll'gnoee her care, which 
in ptrpctuily. Tue chief aim ol (boss l>t*o asleep a year, was
in control is lo pay the farmer fer 
his produce and tbe laborer for hie 
loll tbe lowest possible amount which, 
these food producers will accept, 
and at tbe seme time to rxtoif the 
last penny out of the pockets of tbe 
consumer of lood, leaving e huge 
middle slice ol proflf, with ell the 
upkeep of that vampire class- the 
lkÜM*ç-wbo make op the nation 
of shophtff «rs.

aloti.
■KVthsÉphjM i of Interested s'udy by all 

Mplip&ical men of Eo-opc. Caroline 
dtp! : (hum girhotd to womanhood 
being k 11 «I've hy I he administra. 
*iXL,,J\w0 glsstes ol milk dsVy. Two 

times during htr sleep *>i 
tv yrsra she was aroused euf- 
lo iske e sup or two but si’ 

II back unconscious sud ton.

A. 9» V,

id
rvmm

îioooli'ÏSÎÎ.’uJî'.» bÿÜ.T.

. oumlent, R t>-igntoo.
AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

s

Fhrr sle*p In 1903 e gtsdual 
Lu. ut io her condition was 
[and one day In 1917 she sod. 
(«covered complète conscious- 
(he was able to recel I every de 
ket youth, end Showed no pby. 
t*knees or mental delects Iront 
g « Ite p.

( ?
Specific fdt Bronchitis.
The turpentine used In Dr Chess's 

Syrup ol Massed and Turpentine ta 
Ml the ordinary commercial article, 
which is little used because of ihc 
unpleasantness of taste, but is ap<cl-l 
Ü^E. èXlrsctt <■ from tsmsrse sod ; 
■ppipa gum sod so combined with 
other valuable ingredients as to be nt ^ 
the fume time pleasant to use and f' 
wonderfully effective in the cure o' | 
eff cHods of the 
tubes and lungs.

|i Ext. R. F. Dixox, Rector. 
A. O. Cowls I W7.—H. TroyU-Bullo«»k J WMd*na* ,-j

&t. Kbakuis (Oathollc)—Rev. Frtber 
Dona u. P. P.—Mass9 s.ul lb#second 
Sunday, of each

V

Too Little txcrcise
ifeighn Hall a Tor,

I?:

The Thrift Car 0 Thomi's Wood, said to be the 
It msi in Mleeeeots. appeared 
isleal rxsmloailon for the draft, 

found that tbe Govirnroeut 
could not operate wbeiT loaded 
ijOrfl physique. He wee 
^■huçity wrlgbmsster end on 
MErohleS hi* weight wear,. 
W'5°3 pounds. The t Ig men 
••thing in p#irloil,ni Four 

Its had tried lo enlist, but sl| 
pPP. bccn rejected because ol 
|*Mgbr, although otherwise 
«t health. Wood le ij years 
d single. He measures 6 feel, 
ohes io h^ght and 69 Inches 
h» cheat. He bse an expenelon 
chaa, end according to so ex- 
I officer le a perfect '75 '

E HE necessity of using medi
cine to regulate the action 
of the liver, kldneya and 

bowela is largely due to the
changed conditions of life dur
ing recent years.

Our fathers lived a life of acti
vity in the open air. If they ate 
heartily they had sufficient exer
cise to keep the liver and bowels 
active" and to thereby remove the 
poisonous waste from the body.

To-day we get too little exercise 
and too little freeh air. The food we 
out la more concentrated and artifi
cial. "'The rceult la much discomfort 
and the development of serious dis
unite from constipation of the bowela 
and torpid condition of the liver. 
Kidney dlaeooe^rheumatism, lum- y 

-, ' br.tfo, backache-—all have their begin-
«

T Bin» In the inactivity of til, liver 
and bowela.

« 7 f.m., «7.30

The great secret of keeping In 
health Is to look to the regularity of 
these filtering and eltmfn«Hnf? 
organa, rod Dr. Chmtu'a Ktdhey-Lh'vr 
Pills le the moat aatlnfoctory mwit- 
cine obtainable for this purp6m.

It doMn*. co»l m.
■ Overland Model SO.

Of Moll month at 7.80o’ak>ok.
isked
the le 

| is nq
Tbe Csuedlae Food Board has an- times, 

RUlmlJkM.owing lo improvement way»] 
of transportation situstiou, corn is »xe#»t 

moving into tbe Dominion sad lu per 
will hs available in lyrgar quantities old, ei 
than during the recast month», both 4 I 
lor human conaumptloo and for feed about 
for live «lock. Prisons who wish to ol x i 
import corn either fur food or milling amtni

-
, Tin C.n.m.n Food Bond h», I,, 

sued a request that fermera or others 
definite Information that any 
io feeding stuffs have been 

tg oa tbe purchase of floor as a

aThat'» on, ol the five why Corn Now Moving in th« 
Dominion.

K-, of ad. in Canadar \doublad laatm 1 oth If you read the report» appearing 
In thla paper, from time to time, from 
panons who have ueed this 
mont with good results, you w 
that Dr. Chase'» Kldney-I.lv,- 
are effective where ordinary 
clnee fall. Thle •■•useea la , 
their somblned action on the 
kidneys and bowel». Or 
at bedtime as often ae is 
keep the bowels In heal 
will also ensure the r*gt 
liver and kidneys end 
thp blood pure end the system, tree 

X'fiom the accumulating poisons which ffl 
cause disease and suffering.

Uarssm, It —

fe i

\ <mi P-r *■

-am

,nd Vacant
I Lota. il-1

- -*

thereby keepN< time for orgahlaallon, 
a greater need for pro
ve. towns end villages 
baa ever before. Plan 
to With lb. b.c« yard 
now, so that when the 

1 In a lew weak» hence, 
w what to do and will 
«a time about It, once 
i.on .tail, with r mb, tx i 
•bortege ol veieubl. ,i
-----blpe. Wbolte.1. t:

. There j 
ductlolft

■ i

this
what ]for shipment oi bran nod

h

be food board 
detail as poa- 

ia request add. that all such 
I be thoroughly Investigated, 
= Information Is found lobe 

the guilty dealer's license

notify t

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills.• , « you
lose
the

seeds One Pill a does, 16 cent» a box, nil denier» or Idmsneoo Bate* * no., Ltd., Toronto.
Do not be talked Into accepting a aebetltute. Imitations only disennolnt. »

• •

deelei •oo
fall.

gg s:

The won who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

r

h

—\

■Ê

The AThe Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

I-"'I
______

3HONEST, TNTTVErTu

VOL XXXV!!. WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY.]

■l HE AUAUIAN. Our Taxes.
Csnndinns, who complain as they 

yi pe r ‘heir Income statements,
«WluWmi» •te.eeym'.vom thoi tir
uot live in Gieet Brils n 

In Cane a « mqirled m n earring’! 
an Income of 6x510 la exempt. In w «- M 
United States he ia liable to pey s ten 
oi $10 In Great Britain tbe tax on a 
9 slier sneome is ^335.

On an Income of 65000 ihç meitled 3 
man in both Canada and the United 1 
State# pays a tax ol $80. The Rag M 
iiahmen paya $625 on such au Incoei^B

iacouio ol |75no the married®

Piblkhed every Fbedat morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVIBON B If OB., OVRIL w.y

Subeeription price le 91.00 a veer in 
Ji-nce. If eent to »be United Strie».

Newsy communications from all part,
3 .t

«1.00 p*r «luere (» luob*) lor On. le 
«et on, 06 cent, for aoeh .ul«oqu.nt in » 
rtrtlon.

Taket Soup
before Meak m .

f«
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